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ABSTRACT 
The study was conducted in Malute Basin Block 3 and 7 located in the Republic of South Sudan in 
Palouge Field. Produced water is a mixture of organic and inorganic materials. Produced waters 
characteristics depend on the nature of the producing/storage formation from which they are withdrawn, 
the operational conditions, and chemicals used in process facilities. The composition of produced water 
from different sources can vary by order of magnitude. However, produced water composition is 
qualitatively similar to oil produced the major compounds of produced water include: Dissolved Oil, 
Dissolved formation minerals, Production chemical compounds, Production solids (including formation 
solids, corrosion and scale products). The data were collected using different methods: chemical and 
physical analysis, Analysis of produced water to study the effect and volume of dissolved oil in produced 
water. The study aimed to assess recovery of dissolved oil in produced water using produced water 
treatment package. Analysis run for 31 Samples of produced water which were taken within 31days. Oil 
in water was measured using HACH  DR/4000 Spectrophotometer .Results showed that  the  total 
dissolved oil in water is in the range 96.68 to 847.43  mg/L  inlet in Palouge field and from 21.51to 83.33 
mg/L outlet .Then random samples were analyzed from Adar Field  ,Moleeta Field, and Gumry Field ,to 
assess  quantity of Total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPHC). Besides, many chemical treatments, whose 
initial and/or running cost are high and produce hazardous sludge. The most important study 
recommendations are to decrease the effect of discharging produced water to underground and surface 
water and reduce cost of handling of produced water by using a relatively new technology to separate oil 
and gas from produced water at the bottom of the well. 
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صمختدسلا- يف ةساردلا هذى تيرجأ  عبرم يطفشلا طهمم ضهح3  و7  نادهدلا بهشج ةيرهيسج ىف عقيوجهمف لقح .  نع هرابع وبحارسلا هايسلا
 هسلا نم طيمخ صئ ارخ. ويهزعلا ريغو ويهزعلا دا وبحارسلا هايسلا ةيشبو ةعيبط ىمع دستعتلاكسمايتلا ن ايشم تجرختسا,  تايواسيكلاو
تايمسع يف ومدختدسلا  جاتنلاا وفمتخم ردارم نم وبحارسلا هايسلا بيكرت نا.  بيكرت نا, كلذ فيك. بيترتلا ةلزشم بدح فمتخت  هايسلا
نسزتت وبحارسلا هايسلا تانهكم مىا. جتشسلا تيزلا وباذي ايعهن وبحارسلا  ءاسلا يف باذسلا تيزلا , تابكرسلاوباذسلا ويندعسلا ,-يئايسيكلا داهمو 
ىف ومدختدسلا جاتنلاا اريخاو   وبمرلا تانهكسلا نسزتت وبمرلا داهسلاويندعسلا تابسرتلاو لكاتلا جاتن و,.  هددعتم قرط ةطساهب تانايبلا تعسج
ا ايشم ريثات ةساردل وبحارسلا هايسلا ليلاحت,ويئايزيفلاو ويئايسيكلا ليلاحتلتايسكو  تيزلاءاسلا يف باذسلا.   تيزلا صلاختسا يلا  وساردلا هذى تفدى
 ددعل ليلاحتلا ءارجا مت,هايسلا وجلاعم ةدحو مادختسا قيرط نع وجتشسلا هايسلا يف بئاذلا33  ةرتفل وشيع33  امهي  سايقسلا زايج مادختساب
 كاى يفيطلا0444   . 
ويمكلا ويسكلا:ويتلاا جئاتشمل وساردلا ترمخ تيزمل باذسلا  ءاسلا يف وجلاعسلا ةدحو يلا ومخادلا هايسلانيب حوارتت96.90.جم/  ل جهمف لقح يف
 يلا عفترتو847.43 جم/ ل نيب حوارتت وحلاعسلا هايسلاو21.51. جم/ يلا عفترتو جهمف لقح يف ل83.33 جم/ .ل, نم تاشيع تذخا ازياو
لا ءارجا متو  يرسق,اتيلهم,لييرادع لقح لثم لهقحلا وينهبركوردييلا ليلاحتونراقسمل ، وباذسلا داهسلا ةلازا ايشكسيلا ومدختدسلا تايشقتلا ايلاح
 وفاضلاابويئايسيكلا داهسلا مظعم ىلا) فيلاكتلا ةظىاب( .هرطخ تافمخم جتشتو  طفشلا ةجلاعم ىف ومدختدسلا وساردلا هذى تايصهت مىا نمل ليمقت
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 ازياو حطدلا وا ضرلاا نطاب ىلا ايفيررتب ايشم صمختلا متي ىتلا وبحارسلا هايسلا ريثات كلذو وبحارسلا هايسلا ةمماعمو ةجلاعم فيلاكت ليمقت
سابتجاتنلاا رابا لخاد ىف وبحارسلا هايسلا نم راغلاو طفشلا لرف ةيشقت مادخ. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 The oil in water may be present as a separate oil 
layer floating on the surface of the water 
[1]
 phase 
or as distinct droplets of oil dispersed throughout 
the water phase. Due to the difference in density 
between the phases, the dispersed oil droplets will 
tend to rise to the surface and combine with other 
oil droplets in the surface layer 
[2,3]
. As previously 
mentioned, when the flow regime is laminar, 
Stoke‟s Law can be applied to describe the rate of 
rise of the oil droplets. Oil removal is usually done 
in stages from primary bulk removal to final 
polishing. The number of stages required is a 
function of the type of oil in the stream, the size 
distribution of the oil droplets, the concentration of 
the oil and the level of removal required for the 
application 
[4]
. 
Of course, the larger and lighter-density particles 
will be easy to remove. Separation of oil droplets 
in this category can be accomplished simply by 
allowing enough retention time for the droplets to 
rise to the oil layer at the surface
[5,6]
. This is 
termed gravitational settling. This is the most 
simple and least costly solution to oil removal. 
Gravitational settling can be accomplished by 
using large settling tanks or skimmer tanks
[7,8,9]
. 
These types of tanks are common to land-based 
operational facilities due to the fact that space and 
weight constraints are not  
very stringent and the installed cost is relatively 
low. 
 
Total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) content was 
sorted as aliphatic up to C16, combining the 
saturated aliphatic paraffins and  naphthenes 
(cycloparaffins), and as aromatic hydrocarbons, 
unsaturated rings from C6 to greater than C21. 
Content of benzene/toluene/ethylbenzene/xylene 
(BTEX), content of the 16 EPA standard marker 
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, and distribution 
of 4-6 ring polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 
(PAH) were determined
[10,11,12]
 
Suspended oil must be removed prior to injection 
into a subsurface formation due to possible 
damage to the injection formation and to recover 
saleable oil. Most water treating equipment used 
for oil removal takes advantage of the density 
difference between the oil and water phases. It is 
advisable to collect samples of the suspended oil 
and the water phases
[13,14]
 if possible, to perform 
an analysis of the physical properties of each 
phase. The analysis will provide detailed 
information that is required to properly specify a 
treatment scheme. For instance, the analysis will 
report on such items as the density of the oil and 
water 
[15]
, the concentration of oil in the water 
stream and other vital information needed for a 
proper design. Having this information helps 
operating personnel better understand the problem 
that needs to be solved 
[16, 17]
. 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
32 water samples to be collected were 
representative of the water of interest or the 
analysis would have led to false conclusions 
[18,19,20]
. An extremely accurate chemical analysis 
of water sample followed by assessment of the 
problems indicated by the analysis is worthless if 
the sample do not represent the water in the 
system. In analytical chemistry technology  
needed to characterize the individual water in a 
particular system and provide the fundamental 
chemical equilibrium and kinetics data that form 
the basis for the computer models. The analytical 
instruments now used include.  HACH DR/4000 
Spectrophotometer In certain special analyses
[21,22]
, 
more advanced techniques are used such as mass 
spectroscopy, high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC), and various "hyphenated 
techniques" such as inductively coupled plasma-
mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS), gas 
chromatography-mass spectroscopy, and HPLC-
mass spectroscopy. In circumstances in which 
speciation of the inorganic constituents is 
particularly of interest, ion chromatography can be 
used along with ICP or ICP-MS detection. Laser 
light-scattering instruments are usually used for 
looking at suspended particles and entrained oil 
droplets and their size distribution.  
  Clean 500 ml. Plastic bottles with tightly fitting 
plastic caps were used for routine water 
samples.The bottles were carefully labeled so that 
samples could be easily identified. When the 
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sample was analyzed for oil content, a glass bottle 
was used. Oil or other organic materials will 
adhere to the walls of a plastic container or be 
absorbed by it. 
A sample valve was available and a piece of 
plastic tubing was connected to the end of it. 
Valves were then opened and water was allowed 
to run for at least one minute to see if the color of 
the water is changing. The researcher made sure 
that there was no debris in the valve or in the 
bottom of the line. They were all flushed out 
because they prevent good sampling. 
The method covers the determination of the oil 
concentration, in (ppm), for the water samples 
from (FPFs), Electrostatic treaters and 
evaporation ponds so as to determine the 
separation efficiency of the electrostatic treaters, 
to show the response of demulsifier and reverse 
demulsifier and to prevent the environmental 
contamination.  
Procedure 
APHA 5520 D. Oil and Grease. The standard for 
determination of oil in water was essentially 
followed. DR/4000 Spectrophotometer. Reagents 
Varsol.HCL1:1. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Oil in water is essentially petroleum compounds in 
water (Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon Criteria 
Working Group Series 1998). Petroleum 
compounds can be divided into two main groups: 
hydrocarbons and heteroatom compounds. Types 
of  emulsions are Oil-in-water (o/w) emulsions, 
typically low oil levels Complex (w/o/w) 
emulsions Water –in – oil (w/o) Free oil Oil-
coated particles These types may co-exist.  
Hydrocarbons are usually measured as Total 
Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPHs). These are 
molecules that only contain carbon and hydrogen.  
Oil in produced water is a general term. As shown 
in Table (1) it can mean different things to 
different people. Since the results are method 
dependent, without specifying the method used to 
determine the oil concentration, values reported 
for oil in produced water can be misleading. 
Dispersed oil – usually means oil in produced 
water in the form of small droplets, which may 
range from sub-microns to hundreds of microns. 
Dispersed oil will contain both aliphatic and 
aromatic hydrocarbons. 
Dissolved oil – usually means oil in produced 
water in a soluble form. Aliphatic hydrocarbons in 
general have very low solubility in water. It is the 
aromatic hydrocarbons, together with things like 
organic acid that form the bulk of dissolved oil. 
 Water treating systems 
Water produced in conjunction with oil and gas 
must be conditioned for it to be disposed of or 
used in water flooding operations. The produced 
water will normally contain produced oil, solids, 
and/or corrosion products that were not removed 
by the equipment separating the oil and water. 
There are several pieces of equipment available 
that can be used separately or in series with one 
another to condition the water. Three such pieces 
of equipment are a skimmer, a coalesce and a 
precipitator. All three are used to reduce the oil 
and/or solids content of the water. Equipment is 
also available which can be used to remove 
corrosive gases from the water. The types of 
solids or materials to be removed and their 
quantity, in respect to the location of the treating 
facilities, will normally determine the type of 
equipment to be used to condition the water
Table (1) Produced water Treatment Analysis Oil Content  
Sample No. Inlet Tank A (ppm) Outlet Tank A(ppm) Temperature 
0
C 
1 130.09 66.01 72.10 
2 207.25 83.33 72.60 
3 128.22 72.30 73.60 
4 156.34 46.21 73.20 
5 111.78 34.06 72.10 
6 108.65 49.06 73.40 
7 847.43 48.07 75.00 
8 119.51 30.87 73.40 
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9 96.68 29.20 73.60 
10 143.63 24.10 73.30 
11 168.75 24.31 73.40 
12 132.01 29.32 70.60 
13 140.18 30.36 72.80 
14 287.01 41.72 72.10 
15 177.99 31.61 71.90 
16 135.34 38.22 70.80 
17 308.03 42.01 71.70 
18 115.47 31..97 71.40 
19 172.64 28.70 72.40 
20 111.36 24.53 72.30 
21 126.88 30.72 72.60 
22 173.40 30.57 71.30 
23 115.72 24.68 70.58 
24 134.59 27.82 71.30 
25 421.09 23.73 72.10 
26 462.32 59.11 73.60 
27 402.22 28.11 73.80 
28 96.90 20.01 74.30 
29 192.01 35.20 73.60 
30 401.38 35.71 75.30 
31 438.31 21.51 74.40 
 
    Reverse demulsifiers Table (2) are used to 
remove oil and suspended solids from oilfield 
produced water. Usage of Water Clarifier is 
critical for the Operation to achieve clean water 
with the minimum oil carryover to the produced 
water meets allowed standard specifications. 
Tables (3),(4),(5)and(6) the results Shows that  
TPH, Oil & grease in Produced   Water Palouge 
Field. Mooleta Field ,Adar  Field and Gummry 
Field its differ from  place to other . 
Determination of effective product and dose 
optimization by testing  the products on-site and 
field trials result. Residual amounts of oil in the 
produced water not only represent lost profit for 
producers but also can contribute to plugging of 
formations receiving the injectate. Various 
treatment chemicals are available to break 
emulsions or make dissolved oil more amenable 
to oil removal treatment. 
The Emulsions those two immiscible liquids, 
such as oil and water, an emulsifying agent, and a 
source of agitation can form an emulsion. Most of 
the time, emulsions are water-in-oil. Dispersions 
and reverse emulsions are just the opposite: oil is 
the internal phase and water is the external phase. 
More specifically, in dispersion, the tiny droplets 
of oil will eventually break free and rise to the 
top of the water given enough time. A true 
reverse emulsion, however, will not separate 
regardless of the time involved. 
Reverse emulsions are typically formed in the 
reservoir by natural processes. Additionally, they 
tend to form more readily with fresh water. This 
may be related to the specific gravities of these 
two liquids. Fresh water has a specific gravity 
close to 1.0, which is more similar to the lower 
specific gravity of oil than heavier brines with 
higher specific gravities. 
Since they are technically still an emulsion by 
definition, these conditions are caused by the 
same factors identified in the emulsions unit.  
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They are: 
a) Two immiscible liquids     b)  Emulsifying agent           c) Agitation 
 
Table (2) Compositions of reverse demulsifier 
Chemical Type Composition Ratio Precautions 
Reverse 
Demulsifier 
Cationic organic polymer 
Aerylic acid –acrylamide copolymer 
Water 
30-40 
0.5-2 
58-69 
Prevent the product from  
entering into drains and 
surface water 
Table (3) Show TPH, Oil & grease in Produced  Water,  Palouge Field 
Name Method Unit inlet outlet 
TPH APHA 5520F mg/l 114.35 60.3 
Oil & grease APHA 5520D mg/l 203.25 70 
Table (4)Produced Water, TPH, Oil & grease Moleeta Field 
Name Method Unit inlet outlet 
TPH APHA 5520F mg/l 8.60 2.6 
Oil & grease APHA 5520D mg/l 16.20 8.70 
 
Table (5)Produced Water, TPH, Oil &grease Adar Field 
Name Method Unit inlet outlet 
TPH APHA 5520F mg/l 356 27.90 
Oil & grease APHA 5520D mg/l 737.90 27.90 
 
Table (6) Produced Water ,TPH, Oil & grease Gummry Field 
Name Method Unit inlet outlet 
TPH APHA 5520F mg/l 53.95 10.6 
Oil & grease APHA 5520D mg/l 68.85 53.95 
 
The cause of treating  oily water are;- 
Some or all of the following: 
• Loss of oil revenue (Discharge may be 
prohibited) 
• Limits vary e.g. <40 ppm or lower 
• Re-injection difficulties (Plugging formation) 
• Environmental concerns 
Example: 
100‟000 Barrels/day containing 100 ppm oil: 
100‟000 Barrel = 15900 m3  
100 ppm of 15900 m
3
 = 10 barrel / day
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Figure (1) Show Accumulation of Crude in 
Produced Water Pit and Figure (2) Show Manual 
Collection of Crude from Produced water Pit. a) 
Palouge crude contains high water content. 
b) Separators in the FPF are not fitted to Palouge 
crude type, (80% of water should be removed by 
separators before reaching the produced tank!) 
c) Skimming process in Produced tank is 
controlled manually! So some times the oil 
remains in the produced tank for days till the test 
readings for the out let come high! 
d) Cartridge filters are removed from produced 
water treatment package system, because it‟s not 
designed to work with water oily high content.
 
Figure (1) Accumulation of Crude in Produced Water Pit 
 
Figure (2) Manual Collection of Crude from Produced water Pit 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Water produced in conjunction with oil and gas 
must be conditioned to be disposed of or used in 
water flooding operations. The produced water will 
normally contain oil, solids, and/or corrosion 
products that were not removed by the equipment 
for separating the oil and water. There are several 
pieces of equipment available that can be used 
separately or in series with one another to 
condition the water. Three of such pieces of 
equipment are a skimmer, a coalesce and a 
precipitator 
-The total quantity of oil in water is 203 mg/L in 
Palouge field  where In Adar Field inlet the system 
of produced water treatment is 753 mg/L. Total 
petroleum hydrocarbon (TPHC) 114 mg/L in 
Palouge Field and 356 mg/L in Adar Field. Besides 
many chemical treatments, whose initial and/or  
 
 
 
running cost are high and produce hazardous 
sludge. 
-   Reverse demulsifiers are used to remove oil and 
suspended solids from oilfield produced water. 
Usage of Water Clarifier is critical for the 
Operation to achieve clean water with the 
minimum oil carryover to the produced water that 
meets allowed standard specifications. 
Determination of effective product and dose 
optimization is achieved by testing the products 
on-site and field trials outcome 
- Residual amounts of oil in the produced water 
not only represent lost profit for producers but also 
can contribute to plugging of formations receiving 
the injectate. Various treatment chemicals are 
available to break emulsions or make dissolved oil 
more amenable to oil removal treatment. 
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